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t- T H E CHESTER 
FRANCE WANTS US 
UNITED ON LEAGUE 
'Ground Hii Vi.it Her.. 
Pari, March fi.-^Le pei'it 'P4£,ien 
• the widest read o f . F r e n c h , N-u-s 
papers," with a circulation appronoii 
inp 2,000,000 daily, says today: . ** 
•The world has put its hope anil 
faith in a Society. of Nations. Presi-
dent Wilson, during his stay "in 'A• 
merica, has dissipated the objection's 
that certain of his political opponents 
have formulated againsttiu*. great 
idea," "•' ,f 
It'is true, the sentences quoted arc 
merely the introduction to an article 
figgettinn that- the future -'League 
should assume collective'-'re«po/t»ib;li-. 
ty for some of the major expenses of 
• the war,-but,-nevertheless, they ex-
press* the general view that, as far as 
America, is concerned, approval of 
the project, can betaken for granted. 
The reason for this is very largely 
the censorship \vhjch a t present is cx-
ceedjpgly^ stringent, especially a.-
gards delicate points that may 
I'kely. to cause friction among the al-
lied or associated, powers. 
. Thus,. I-Information was sus'ptni 
ed for eight days from last Saturilfi 
_ f o £ r reprodtfciis- «>D 
iEoat~navaI~cIaus»»ol 
SECRETARIES CO 4 j HOW OUR MEN DIED 
TO VISIT EUROPE "'T^l-D B* CHAPLAIN 
BIT OF MYSTERY 
Washington, i lan- i i 7. 
itanicls and'a party of A 
val experts will leave for Eur6pe next 
*eek to,discuss'with allied naval offlc. 
ials the best type of 'capi tal 
' ipt to be built in tile future, ba-eil 
i the. lessons-gained in the ' .gr^at 
ir.. Because of confliciin 
on this sebjfet ampng-Am 
fjcers tht secretary hui^been asked to 
submit a definite recommendation 
tli-- < Ilorcmoer. 
It also was learne.l today Secretary 
Bajcer would sail f^r Kurope ^bi 
April Jo close , up the business. Opera-
tions* of • the -AmVrit'i'i "i-xpi-iiinnnur; 
forces . H e 'W-HI be abaa-nt tfbo'ut si: 
weeks-and probably will arrive, over 
seas before Secretary Daniels reWrn" 
honfe.'Thus the president atfd thi 
heaijs of both the army ohd.nacv 
probably will* be away from the coun-
Father K . 
-Battlefield'w 
Preparedness 
Ho 
the 27th Sajrs . .What Chi 
Death. Until Uncle. Sam s. 
hand in the game the p-
>iissCiilly ignorant 
Of a fhtcory aff. : 
t has net becum* 
nu m a i l Unrfe 
to f j u / i f v seei-
truvers) —will at Jt-as 
langji.l iiiterest in a 
»e nil talk about 
•» hfch few -of us have • 
an>' form er t ip t so' ea 
c f f fee that*we couldn't I 
the 
— T l i d r b r d **appeareil"n"-
imes. The result is tha t ; the oijly 
newspaper in France which comments 
today with some knowledge based up. 
on the situation in America,' is the 
Echo de Paris. Even then (here a>e 
gaps, "suppressed by Ih t censor," -ir. 
a telegram .dated March 3. from i{. 
American correspondent: The general 
tenor, of this dispatch is tljat the cot" 
filet- b*tw*ep. President Wilson and, 
thfe Senate fa bitter, and that.' conse-
fluently, it is probable that the Presi-
dent will propose sonn modification' 
- . of the original scheme. 
The.cditorialA-riter.Jif.tfie.Bcho-jt 
Paris is Pdrtinax; who alone in the 
French press has th'roughout the 
Peaqe Conference had ' a strong ant: 
Wilson bias. His argument can.Apre-
. J fore, hardly be taken, as fairly repro-
" sentitive of Frcnchopinion. At the 
same time, much in what he says is 
shared by infrtH'rtial circles" over 
here. Pertinax bases his reasoning on 
* ' a telegram of L'Eeho's American cor-
'respondent. The "President, hi- say.. 
, . has for the moment.defeated his op-
• ponents and now returns - to' Europe 
•determined to -force * through his 
. League of Nations project as soon as 
•>-possible, so as to be able to confront 
them with ta fait accompli. Neverthe-
less, he must take into account Sena, 
tor Lodge's opposition; which, jn'Per-
tinar.'s opinion, is based ' on the idea 
-that although America entered the 
European conflict.to impose, peace on 
Germany, -she was not necossarilv 
preparod to abandon her traditional 
j- isolation for the sake of establishing 
*a new. and more or less visionary or-
der of thing? in the "world. . 
In other words, kaya Eertinax. the 
President would be' well advised to' 
follow the line that the-French ha<e" 
emdhastied. from . the. - beginning. 
nanUly, lbjfSltlc the terms with 'Ger-
many totTaod arrange the dctails-of 
- ^—the League of * Nations' status, 
the o®n«i!utiali afterward. 
• Iris/noteworfKy. » • showing 
^eyMution.'of - Frrnchopfnion .-in the 
.hirh many officials said todqy > ; 
JwWtout precedent. 
. "the nava.l secretary M--j| be a c n r 
pantVd by Rear Admiral- Taylo 
•;Hef of. 'the huresu of coiistnii-tii 
.Ijjld/repatr; Grilfiir, ,hief of the bur 
K<ir!e. 
American joldiers in France 
met death was -toM the other day by 
the Rev, F. A. Kelley, chaplain of .the 
27th Division, who praised warmly 
their ilevotion, 'unselfishness," and, 
courage. ^ 
"I can »pe*k intimately/' he said, 
"only of,the boys of tho 27th Division 
but I feel certain that ' what I jtay.of 
the boys of the 27th Division 
.truthfully <ai3 of the "boys < 
h this great nat 
into foreign lands to battle "with the 
;To'(»og;n with, none of thi 
ignorant, a t any time, of the 
ri which he stood—t,oo many around 
hem were falling, vic^i 
Aft those things played part in, 
bringing to" our ranks death, but ndt 
lestruction. The best sermon wfiieh 
the boys received on preparedness" 
for death* w '^s their first*view of a". 
real battiufiifd. Ilere they saw those 
with w hom had associated, t(lose| ifermanent,. nos 
whom they^lived,-fellows frdm their ' m f y stanch fri 
-. ,\i. impied'ote;section, lold proitrate - t | J ' f o m e to 
by the- heav>- l>and of Jea th . ' What' h t; °' "Kerest ty expi 
eouid he more natural than tha t rt,y|"^t the ch.cory roo: 
"from-thisTfiM 
b i U i i o K i a b t j l 
that self,-
who formerly -was'o'ne of 
opponents of the league of Nations 
. project noiv.takesi-it .for grahted and 
Voes -no .further' than to suggest thi 
the effect of the opposition in Amei 
. e a n i a y perfect and modif>* son 
points. He conclude?:^ *. 
"We a r t anxious to hope.that there 
••s.no ieal incompatibilitj* of ideas be-
tween Presijlent Wilson jtnd his- oppo-
jients. It is of great importance to u 
- that thire be fuM unanimity , on thi 
• part of America," 
Not Be Can cllrd. 
Gharleswn, Martfh.7.—In a rta 
•issiie'd tonight. . J. "Skotto-
Wannamaker, chairman of the South 
'Carolina ' .Cotton "" Association" * and 
presi'dent of. the South Carolina State 
Bankers' Association, said that this 
afternoon he ..had . consulted with-
counsel With respect to, old contracts 
on the .New York.^cotton exchantri 
vand that It ijjHhe unanimous opinior 
' that t^iete can riot be canceled or }n 
validate^.*: - -
"UoJderj of.corrtracta," "if.r. Wan-
iidf "renliza this and 
; • certainly*protect .themselves Ujfally 
'and demand, the 'iipo^cotton and Ye-
fbse to cancel the contracts, j This 
action oft'the pflK of the bears has 
helped to^cryatallize the.iaovCTnent in 
.addition to action already . taken for 
" t h e curtailment t<ffacreage thVdUfjh-
* out the entire b e l t " ' 
7T~^H° 
the-burentt-
ommander.i 
The party willibe joined jverseas 
Admirar Benson, 'chief of the bure. 
ijf operations, w;ho is attth-hed to I 
Am.er-cart peace deligotidh, and y t 
Admiral..Sfmsi' coiflmjinding ail Ante 
can nava) forces-in European'wntei 
Mr. ^:iivi'ls^i-1 his'jtartj- will ,s 
from , .N'«w 'York on the tramp* 
(.eyipthan, tr week from* .toniorr-; 
«nd will go fir-t tii Par s' to- conf 
vith the Frer.i-h -idniirolty. Later the j 
-""'l visft London, and Rome and prob-
bly will -be away a month or mWe. 
•Inns for the return, trip have hot 
yelheen m.ni.- .S" ^ • 
While all deductions to be. drawn 
from.War experience will be ' i f^nsse l 
;n detail the-American mission will 
address itself particularly to the 
que'tioj)- of futurirtypcic of capital 
ships. It.ha'a been the judgment of 
the navy general board*, charged with 
fixing the military characteristics of 
new ships, the United -States* shoujd 
"continue to build draadmiughta of 
tie vruisers. This .view ?, held by Hear 
-Admiral Fletcher, : chairman* "of the 
genonH: board, an-l fori 
der of the Atlantic ffcet. , . , -
Admiral Mayo." now c«ni.n,-mder of, T"J« t h e v a , o r ' l h e b r - ' v ' 
th* Atlantic, fleet; ' Vi.-e Admiral o f s U c h \ ? d » f a n never be recoutjed. 
Sims anil .Rear Admiral. Rodman, the can nevef b'-'jimply toljl. for it defies 
three officers" who have held the high- I 1 0 .*" to*#1' " ' J " " f ° P» i n t 
est post* "of the American service i n ! actual-vividn^s, scene af te r scene o/ 
the war zone, believe, however,' that I a n ' ' , ^5'-r,rosults. 
» composite shipi combining the speed ! •• " , l '* f ® r . M a h»iyiy privilege to 
of/a'-bnttle cruiser w-lth t i e eun-power, ® a ' ) ' c t o 5a-v ™ a t Ivtnmislero^r^t" 
and armor M n battleship, should be'] hundreds. oMhe'wounJed and 'dying, 
sub-stitpiod. ThesS.officeri- have bee-il , privilege it 
particularly inipresved. by British cx-L"'11* t o P ? r f o r m for M>«se« wonderful 
neriments fo<vnr*d'a cfjipo^ite c ra f t ! you<rtrstcr8fthos^ sacred acis which 
with,the construction of the* H o o . ! . | w , , r c ^ h e - P t h ^ ^ o b t a i n . a happy r 
one of the »W4Hed B'rXfsb ^ u s h " heri-after.\ ^ ^ 
ships. $ecr.etarj,* Daniels Has not^nken-J "As to the al£Ttudetof r.the An-
^de-< in the uisput^/j.or have - h;5j can soldier tawardvthe chaplain, I 
nl'lfiehl? _ 
it was that before ea«-h bat t l 
md . the* lads not only willinc, 
xious, to make their pence with 
it>d above; prayirip -to Jehovah 
Thunders, Lord God of Battti 
for.Jlls aid. be^cinj-- Him to i^uard 
thenn to yui'lc them," and to protect 
thfrft. If, ^pe^chanc*.? as frequently 
happened, they were laid low by the 
shot<or shell of the enemy, we always 
found in them, without vHriancc. a 
spirit of perfect ' resignation tcr the 
•will of God;.their thoughts were A-iih 
those whom they had left behind; 
thoughts filled with human.kindness 
with pratitude and with love. 
»• Rut thfy thought other things. 
They thouirht of the sacrifice they 
wrt-e making:. r.nd their prayer utter-
ed before .^he- battle ' for guidance 
iftxi-protection now became, a prayer 
that their sacrifice *o willingly made 
might not be-in vain. It was a won-, 
derful sight; so frequently to see 
kvords, • 'You can't b*lp 
for. Some of the others 
|"g(J back ondAe job. Attend tq them.'j 
' *r*_.. .o i . ' . f i . i . . . t . . . u . i . ' 
^because ol 
three chief technical' ttdviners, the j say that the , Amcri 
men who 'yrfll design' and construct j m^ch beloved by his 
AvhateVer ships m^y'ljeMecided upon.j-the fact that their interests become 
^Xpre99edvflny opinion. It . is the sec-1 hjs interest?;-thei/ tria!» h:* trials, 
5etary*s^urpose. to^give these•o.Hcer.ij tHeir J o p his joys, an«J their sorrows 
0'falTepportunity^ tn go* into .all of-j his sorrows. He becomes 
the involve;!-technical queitrons as} paHof ^ e Conscious makeup of each 
' • ' • • ;.N nnA to design ilurinp.ihe 
'onler that he may have th* 
of their advice* when i^becoi 
essary for him to fmallyw^i 
future $hij>-type«/ . ' " 
• . Se?retary "paniels was in-
BritisTf^iimiraltV'-io pa\ 
He knoun them 
benefit timately; he knows• them ' well;' 
-knows them not as an* officer' k n i , . 
a soldier; he knoWk them ^oni thf 
plane of ' friendship,', maki.ng their 
relations not -straine.d. not guarded, 
ii. visit] and guided ever fey the thought of "an 
>unable Jo | officer and an ^enljsted man, but 
of. fri 
during the w a r . W t 
afcepti thJij/nvitaUnn. However, As-• sealed and set w£ 
sistant Secrctar>* Roosevelt j who will whip and affecUor 
be* acting secretary 'while; Mr. Daniels 
is overseas, twiye visited .the war 
xotfef • / ' 
- Secretary Baker, made two visits to 
France* during^he^war'nnd"hT«l plan-
ned « third one immediately fiber 
the signing of the arniistice so*as to 
give his p?rsbnhl attention to - the 
Settlement of the ftiaiiy big probfems 
growing oVt of the.prwence abroad 
"Wherefore., you r find tha>' the 
w o r k o f afii American chaplain* if 
f rui t ful in and oufof the line, where-
ever his men happen to be; his^work 
is neither parable nor f ict ion/ , but is 
founded on acts and deeds which are 
at, all times practfcal and beneficia!. . 
i"l know of no .status. .In life where 
ucH retu 
of'millions of-w\mcric The de-1 for the enlisted personnel of 
merican Army. Honor they give .with 
their, whole hearts and souls j affec-
tion and devotion they give in pro-
portion as they"receive. "They are a l -
ways kind', tlyjy arc always conside-
rate;-ever anxious tq_ help, ever anx-^ 
ious *to comply, ' willing always ' to 
learn^not Only martini but,religious^ 
tac,tic5. resulting ih that Which begets | 
at all tiqies, a. tylcndid .type of sol-j 
dier."'---Kew^Yot;k Times. 
ptsion-'pf President ;WiIson' to attend 
the peace . conference, however, ne-
cssitatcd a delay and Edwar<t R. Stet-
tunioiv*. w"ho .was then in. Frarce ' as 
the personal representative • of the 
secretary of w«r, was entrusted with 
thenegoti^tion»• looking to .the dispo-
sjtfqn of the vast' quantities of build-
ing material and other equipment/not 
of. V strictly f military nature which 
haij. been^conCentnvtfd for the arpiy" 
in France. ' V ' * • . 
W'hpx^&lv. Stettunipus returned 
some jveeks ago he reported satisfac-
tory progress .in ,hiV negotiations with 
the Fren\^i_-and other governments. 
but th^ro remajp "mapj.* questi6n*rSVO/i\ 
,which must* bp' decided b^y the 'secre-I— 
W ' W * to Wash iwon by pedife t h » entire matter by hui per-' , . • w . , , 
li«tattention to ttOn Europe. • l h c o f May. -Wtela he u over-
T h e W w c r e u ' r v hopes, to be'.Me J " " " Be^idict Crowell, f irrt ewirtant 
complete alt thiVwork ihaf. lie, be '- | t 0 M r - Baker, will act M •eereUry of 
fore him In France' ,ip three week.'! war. v 
Miss Helen Lewis White has 
turned^ to. Rock Hill • aYter spending 
the week-end with her aunt; Mr 
Center street. 
TRADE AT HOM£ 
GUNS CONCEALED 
IN WAR GARDIi VLADIVOSTOK )S 
IN C O M M O T I O N 
arywht 
than a hurtdrefl 
all xnunner-^f coff 
The part of 
purpose is the 
(dug up, 
ghC of the orjfin 
a coffee t ar, 
m o s t f t j it* 
u f f o p e c u h a r odor 
aucr.ed g;n^*r bee 
rtCK 
rh glossy "apiJcar* 
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITIO 
nthusiastic ••\hicorans' 
no tap qliaijtiHe 
Rio.' but in thy last yeiir thepr ice has j lf».-atej( at Chester. <?. ( / a J tlTe.el 
while that of coffee has ofrUu^iite./Mareh \'A. JOlM. 
WHITE BANK 
RESOURCES th fhe 
Chicory,-itself 
by any 
ub»t 
adulterato 
I4Y ingeniou 
Qbvious^jyAiIts 
adulter 
rtas been ? 
rhto.ory 
sfhhce 
Irinkipg.fo 
by any.misChan 
Qjinds of .the 
teadf oX the 
partaking of 
tanbark'.'logwon 
C! I EC K AD V ANCI 
PRICE OF IXOW 
in-
LIABILITIES 
a;-
mahogany «iust. LSurpIus Fu 
, jor there 
also 
nunfl horse, and vers. It almo 
nythin 
coffee color when cooked woul 
Tairly well. * Why not'try «»ur c?! 
friends, blackstrap and. toba 
!tenv?--N*eW .OrleansTim«>s-I 
yuhe 
luftl fJcj 
Mfri^h A negrj 
Jenk 
rday l»y .a southbound 
ning by the 
Vs the train ci\me 
. the negro 
board, but missed'his-hold 
and held 
until tttfown ' beneath 
Art examination 
ribs *nnd, e.videntl>\ intern 
he", dlefl in 'a short time af tc 
taken to* the hospital. A jury of 
i^yjuest • was. empaneled yesterday 
ftemoon,. the' verdict lieing that he 
fame to his^death because of his 6w 
lack of 
( ; i ft":." v. 
Total 
STATE OF SOUTH 
County of, Chester, SS 
T r H . ^ 
Oajfnoy y 
fre»ght 
i»eing dul^ 
rigo 
lition ,of sa'jil hank 
books of'^aid bank. 
H. WilIT 
Sworn 
1 Oth day of Majch. 1919 
GORKN 
arw Public 
laboring yyi\ KH ANS DISABLED, 
WAR*Pl#ACED 
FROM POLITICAL TO 
INDUSTRIAL DEMOCRA 
o. Maiirh 9.-^—Stwaking RAILWAY SHOP EMPLOYES 
ASK* FOR HIGIfER WACf S 
40,000 SHIPBUILDERS' 
STRIKE IS CALLED OFF Walsh, form 
ly one of the joint chairmen 
labor bpard. declared th 
passing/*how from a purel>* nol 
i-al to"an industrial democracy'th.* 
the value ofjbt American dollar has 
creased-One-half 
the- people x>f Amer 
interfere in Russia; 
be free, and that 
democratize royalty. 
pence* until e 
from "his perch. 
Weilnesdttj 
.e fti 
^ 11^oft / h e .general i n c a s e ^ ^ 
hou^be changed from S$ cents "to 83 .clafs workmen ^b«i)i 
:«ygts f ^ t r a i n e d employes. with-pro- .hour 
iRADE AT HOME 
ch when gro-
undistin<ftilshable 
hown by 
chicory, bv^oncl "contain;ng a 'con-J t nrrv w.-re "i 
leriible amount-of sufar. has no in-' propa^anJi«-> 
it ;t has a dvei. 
decoction auds a secpiing' r;chpess to j not^iake .kindly 
that is pleasfng t.b.. the eye lf{ lieg'mii'jig of the war / ' a'n.l «n-. 
Uy Supplies littlv of palatal j H had "grea; d fT^ulty'? irl 
charm. h n g array ofll^r^ qf the he«;«'>>i 
crt-hVTthly mangled-insistent-4- - —(Bisiltities vSi . -bj.cQiyJx'.02lL'.y.l(:jiLIbiTj 
nut aside the s,erVices of the iloCtpr formerly came fror# « 
h the words. "  't el  me:! ^ium. and Switzerland. 
* Seattle, March 9.—The strike, of 
forty thousand shipyard workers in 
crtect since January 21 in Seattle. 
Tacoma a n ^ Aberdeen was formally 
declared off tonight by stnke leaders 
following a canvas^ of v< 
a referendum taken! during the l^st-
three-days. The men are to return to 
work TJiesday morning under work-
ir.T conditions ^nd wages ^jrevailing 
when the strike was called' 
®1TP CCliffl [fr Jfruifl 
P u b l i s h e d T u e m « j a n d F r i d a y 
a t . C h e a t e r , S.' C . ' 
of C ar lot i t lia .* '.niiae note of the 
d:raj»©« ranee r ; ' t h e . m o s q u i t o pest? 
The 'song: of the; mosquito has become 
9 mi'mory •in.lS is town', and this is 
due t o t h e ii:tc. n'e and-draining aad 
«lim;natioa.of.i "manner of breeding 
plocc >"7»n eliff nation it is necessary 
for ti w people o tj'ake permanent. 
It la-for-ail han s t3 join with Doctor 
r!Iu4-i>n.in ptaf i « "lie city in 'approv-
ed condition b e ; iri>thc coming of the 
•bittma "days.- Clar!»tte_Observer: . 
JUST ARRIVED Why You Shauld Ute'Green Crow Reliner* 1. Green ^Croas Reliners are the su-perior of nil cthfrr makes. 
2. They save you dollars. 
3. They a d d double the life -to the 
Owner* >n< Publi . 
* W.%PECRA.M 
S T £ W A £ T L. r .AfSELS 
They eliminate' OS per cent of 
the punctures. 
T h e y make the o|d casi»g irapos-
aijue to blow out. 
They protect the casing against 
: r i -n ISED - - i. 
o . r: •> L O P M t N T S 
F ACE^SONFERENCE 1 
8. They make ihe casing 60 per 
cent s t ronger than, oversize. 
9. They make overloading impossi-: 
TUESDXL. vtARCH i t . 
> when he arrives in Paris he 
about as*fully informed as 
ho havt at tended the sessions 
ouncil i f the g r e a t powers, 
romplet • q.ili t iry, i\aval and 
erms -o:" the proposed peace 
;ere s e r t to h'.m texCually by 
i'&can -i v.l iury and navakad-
ig a pleasure. 
Now Ready—Atkinson's Pressing 
is ready . to do your pressing 
Cnd will appreciate your patronage. 
• - - This paper has enlisted 
•vithihv .merit 'in tfv: 
caoseof A m a i c i for 
period Of the'war - • • 
JOHN SKELTON WILLIAMS 
QUITS ONE OF WIS'-foDS 
T w o carloads of fine Mules and Mares, bought especially 
for Chester county farms. 
Everyone of them is guaranteed and a cull at our stables 
will convince you that we have a mule for your needs. 
We also have tiriew second-hand muies and will offer 
special prices on them. They are good sound workers. 
Don't fail to see them. V J 
the" Present1,1a 
ff con fere: 
tor, general 
as light as pos?tb:e, and"we •m&hV-a l l ! 
. tSat Chester 's# mOwprse' than other 
secti«*hs of t h / ] 5 j a t a There are a 
few people who'hpve been re turning 
their property in.-/accordance 'with 
the recommer .lat/»p of the county 
,boar<^but thoso d f ing so are i f x . an i 
few between. Yes. \ o u Would be sur-
prised, just ' how. l i g h t s o m e /ptCpTe' 
having been pMti' jf o f f - X ^ J / . * ' . 
The Old Reliable" o 
&se€-3e® -
Wanted—Subscribers to Farm Life 
25c. a year. Send subscriptions tc 
Miss Mary . Pagan, 'Groat Falls. 
W A I T ON W I L S O N S ACTION. 
P U L L . O . ' i 
| Up Opposition. 
, Washington, March C.—-Republican 
j members of t he .Sena t e who signed 
j the resolutions, offered in the closing 
I hour of Congress. opposing the -pres-
j en*, d r a f t of the League of Nations, 
J and demanding thp : it be kept sepa-
| rate f rom the peace t r e a t y / m e a n to 
i keep up the i r campaign unless de f i . 
| r . i :e steps a r e taken to meet their, 
: views/ 
, . They say that Senator Hitchcock, 
j Chairman of the Foreign Relations 
C'lmniittee of the late Congress, em 
-. le ivoreit to get f rom Senator Knox, 
in writing, the changes^which Repub-
l i c a n s tfcought necessary. They do 
•not assert tha t "Mr. Hitchcock was 
[•prepared'.to urge; - the amendments 
i but s ta te tha t some Democrats hope 
j the President will agree to consider 
j possible, changes in the present cove-, 
turns. 'eaih j>arty 
made and- havs 
»-~y %i!i i e 
;ie boar:!, ' .as t 
wife Mow-ont or rim-cut to us to ibe 
Yu'ca .fyei: . You will be surprise J at 
bav'L a: 7 ncrs miles we can build into 
it far, )JILY.a few dollars. 
• "property, 
to appeal. 
you proiw 
fo re the 
make a^letai] sta erf enr of 
e r t y i n j f J i t i n j V o hat the m 
be .handled in a .b;s jnoss wa 
no need "to" appea r before. C 
board with a verbal, argu'me 
miles, l one . . Put. the f ieui 
honest, figure's. ! e fo j . e" . t i 
board and then if yyour" ffri 
no t assessed i / r nccyMsr.ce 
percentage re'eomjnended' 
WHERRY'S GARAGE 
Ask for Mr. Young the Tire Man 
Senator Hitchcock feels, it is paid, 
-j that the importance of his talk with 
i Senator Khox has -been much exag-
j-gerated.Wis suggestion tha t Mr. Knox 
I set, down the amendments in black 
i ar.<l white, he holds, -was made in or-
| der tha t the Democratic'leaders might 
• k r f w . in oVncrete form, jus t what the 
syne r s of the. t o d c e resolution want- ' 
--
For , w i j h P n p « ^ A l b e r t . , y o 
that c u t s "ytfu loose f f o m t 
-Made b y our exclus ive £ai 
froin .bitc ar.d parch ami har 
tha t e v e r w a s s chedu led i n / 
' of t h e "Senators -svh^ remnitr 
the city a r t . ^orn*out as'a-resijlt of 
t rying las t ;days of• ' t he sejyion, 
I areVunwiWiig to en ter in toVur-
r .If-bate; They are of a mind to 
• ;f revs while Presul'ent Wilson in 
ijis w a y to Paris' and await dfvel-
n-^nts- concerning the iqueftion of 
'•Q<1 merits whicK t h e y think .is like-
; *c6*ie up^oon a f t e r he a/rives in, 
• French capital.-
.Senator C alder'of New York, today 
ueii a statement, giving his views, 
part he said : . V I 
I am convinced tHat the firat du ty 
our Peace Commissioners in Pari* 
> s jek ?in early agreement on*the 
> ^ t c r m « , so that the pedple of 
rope may at the earliest possible 
mept resume their- 'peaceful pur- -
ina t I was fpfced to 
'•era -Try-place of business, for 
jncnliic dn account ol i l lness, I 
•: v.j.v .; zwcufcraia'ted -iar^e 
y gocc.j c-trd notions. 
-TWefisii^rRich I have in these 
I will also need the space fc r 
s in view of this fact I .will 
. i thousand dollars, worth of 
T H E H : ' A L : H Y TOY.'.*), 
• Doctor n, })«*"pubV • * ! 
o f f i c e r , J s an" ;.sie ; ht-« rr.^uv* 
of. whose-value V. *y p t , . of 
•Jotta. are.bocornin* r v -y "'i-r-.y-yt R . J . R e y n o l d s X o b a c c o C o m p a n y , W i n s t o n - S a l e m , N . C 
sumcd %<oo'p!T^t-')n w:tfc 
comm"*ioiierp ;n* rr t ' -
health ' i f ' t h c i o r m 
,d0ub3ed-popalr-:n.- ,. 
Greene, and the* p( .,'jik-V.-I 
"joying the b.-t f :t . 
up program m"-pp>.l'.outf'on;. . 
cuted-by-*iin. yv!i»rki to r; - ... 
and the support of :iie -
wires ," Charl«-:e now - h i i :Off-uia! • k 
tank as one it theVlc'artest Hitie-.> i j ; 
the United States'. But e ter rnTr tg i l . D 
ance is the prfee of maintained clenn-
i iness .and Doeior Hudson'^ \ 
tlons fo r the Spring cleaning " u p will J 
not fa i l o f . the at tention of the. [ 
people. .The city -will go into the Sum- j 
mer months in t idier condition than i 
«T»r. And , by the "tjay, npeokjpg.of j 
'Hudson results," h o w , many people 
' ..; v:'6c0uld^fot make such an 
Jar ::<ie circumstances, men-
->$0 cons ider I t the- bes t 
- c-'-"'->:anflf we want it ,distinctly 
t ^ a t : these gOods -will be 
. - v u ^ .TCOST/ , . -
Ciiester Dry Goods . 
Company 
H. . J. HINDMAN, Manager. 
"Article XXI gives to the I.eagtie 
authority t o s e i u r c _anif maintain 
f r eedom of t rans i t and equifnble. 
• . treatment for "the commerce of nil 
States members of the League. I am 
T o t certain that ' this does not mean 
tha t the United Stakes shall-be pro-. 
hibjtAl f rom, maintaining a .tariff to 
protect its industry, its working men, 
f rom destructi\V competition with in-
•ferio.r foreign labor, tha t will result 
in tear ing down -it*, standards, of Hv-
"ing. Does America want t h i s j . 
; "There, is 'flo provision in the pro-
posed constitution t h a t would permit 
the withdrawal of any member of the 
of establishing 
•'There-.arc many th!ng«-ln the pro-
|-.)o^e(J draf t with wllich t;do not 'agree. 
that we will have almost 
I no hand in shaping the l e a g u e ' s poli-
j eies, J t might emfiroil us in quarre ls 
'wi th other nations on other cojiti-
J ne3t»,. Wit)i; which' we 'did r o t have 
i --he slightest coocern. It perrt i ta tiy 
Executive Council of. the Leagq*,-
-which is its real governing body, and 
i n . w h i t ^ w j will have only one vote 
. ' n j i n e . T l v dlctarte t o t u with whom 
MUs Bail ie w . i i h invites the it-
dies and children to call and inspect 
her Spring "line of Millinery. Has a 
very at tract ive assortment of P a t t e r n 
Hats and a complete s t o rk of Milli-
nery Novelties specialising in chil- . 
dren 's hats « e largest line ever 
brought t o Clielter a t one time. - St. 
ST&niMENT OF THE CONDITION 
'OF :• 
The Commercial Bank 
lorated id Chiller, & C-, at the. ci&w. 
! }f business March 4,1 t i n . 
RESOURCES. 
FREE HERE AT 
LAST During this month we will give one year's subscription to McCall's Magazine Free, with 
a cash purchase of $10.00. 
NEW ARRIVALS 
IN LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR 
We receive by express every day new 
styles in Ladies' Ready-to-wear, New Suits, 
New Capes and Goats, New Dresses, New 
Waistfe and Skirts right from fashion's center. 
Visit our store every day and see the new gar-
ments as they come in. 
i stocks dm 
Bank . The report of the treasurer .showed the value of the stock in eVch. series 
and the number of shares us follows: 
Series 111. 415 shares., value. SH0.31 
Series 11- 31)0 -shares, value $71.47 
Series 12- 324 shares, value <58.48 
Series 13?. ,526 shares, Value $1(1.01) 
Series 14- 979 shares, value $25.40 
Scries 15- 1137 shares, value {I2.1S 
This .makes a total '\f .*i."S7 shares 
in force October 1918.-Series num-
ber 16 opened with 779 shares, whicV 
o'f 43GB shares liow rfcinllig. SOTies 
number 10 will be matured and paid 
off this month. 
. The stocktyf the assw iatioji earned 
8 per cent interest for the pas: year., 
Medium- pr iced, Gold Band Tab lewni 
iiig a l l s ize p la tes , Cups a h d Saucers , Casac 
long Covered Dishes; Soijp p la tes , G r a v y Bi 
mea l s . Fru i t s . .JMnJlers, P i t che r s a n d in fac l 
cle needed fir your i.'-ble. 
id Other - Minor. 
T h e s e goods will be of fe red 
pr ices a n d you should t a k e ndvnr 
(unity to f u r n i s h the tab ic with w Total $1 
LIABILITIES. 
Capital Stock Paid in . , j 
Surplus Fund - - - . . . . 
•Undivided - Profits', reus 
"Current Expenses and 
Many Chester friends 
ed to learn that Dr. S. / 
who recently returned 
from'France, left last l; 
York City where he has 
plaoe as resident surged 
the ryVWpftali inthrf 
Dr. Love's going to St 
brought about by his con 
tact with '.Lieutenarit.Ci 
head; of New York, w 
army. Dr. Mbrehead 
most promient and sucr, 
ons of New York .City 
surgeon for many of'tlie 
poratiiins ol New "Yotl 
The S. M. Jones Co, RELEASE-UNTO US 
BARRABAS!' 
J -substantial •. gifts—*one of $10,000 
, fr«m -\lr.. John S. Kennedy of New 
1 Vork-ati.l one.for^Sob.Vfrgffi 'Vlig 
I Cyrus ir.,51cCormfclTof Chicago. He 
is trying to raise"an endowment fund 
: >lf $150,000 and- has about $100,000' 
in sight. . 
For Sale Cheap: A quantity of 
mine run coal. One roller top desk 
and office chair. .One telephone good 
as neifTYwo -large heating stoves. In-
qujriyif bruits' Hefo at former .stand 
of Southern ManfVCo. . 
Mi,. Be..i . Wal.h invites the la-
dies and children to call and inspect 
her'spring ling i f Millinery. Has a 
*ery attractive »assortment o'f Pat-
tern Hats and a'xomplete stock of 
Millinery Novelties^specTalizing, in 
children's hats the- largest line ever 
brought to Chester at one time. St.' 
. • -AHJ members bf purity Presbyte-
rian church are revested to be pres-
ent at prayer meetin* wfvices tomor- -
^•W^nWit. 'Several mntters of im-
purtii'nce' to the congregation wilt.be 
discussed. The men are especially in-
vited to be present. 
STATU OK SOUTH CAROI.I.S'A 
CjUU> vf Chester. SR.-"--—--
; Brfnr» fne canir Robert fiagA V 
President and Cashier <>f the ah. 
named hank. who. 1.--: r:-- dul\ sv n 
says that the above; and foregoi 
Free—-During ; ttys n 
year's subscription to Md 
zine_ with a cash purchase 
The S. M. Jones Co. 
Miss Mah' Gladden'; returnejl to 
Columbia College yesterday after 
spending the. week-end'with 'iu-r ajint, 
Mrs. J. G. Howie. . . \ 
Fre^-pDuring this/month . 
year's subscription t« McCall Mi 
•zine wit)i a"cash purchase of $1C 
The S. M. Jones Co.- ' 
•ect Attest: 
A. I.. GASTON. 
it. nrcxtbxmx: 
it6BT: C. LOVE. 
Directors. 
Mr. Arthur CofwSll. i f C^lumb/ 
spent the' week-end -with his paras 
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Cormvell. / 
, CONSERVATIVE MR. HUGHES. 
It roust.be said that throughout il 
ail. Mr< Charles E. hughes ha. «*• 
ducted himself a r one'of th*r'' best 
In his speech on public 'quasi!t'iu 
has-been uiwforfhly conservative anji 
L those of the people Who'hai-e imagin-
e l Ihal^Mr. Hughes lias looked upon 
recent .performances iij the Senate 
With' disapproval, tjudgtfd .'rightly. 
Mr. Hughes was s p e a k e r , a "Liber: 
ty Pinner"' givep by'the lawyers r 
New York..Saturila/l. and lie made i: 
tHe.decasion of 'expressing, his serii-
mentp in regard to the partisan <115: 
cussions which .marked the laMr ilnys 
of .Congress. Mr. Hughes' deprecated 
"the calling ofTiames'" - in political 
pany. 
Miss Virginia Timmi 
tending Macfeats Busint 
Columbia, spent the we 
vho 'is t 
College 
M a^lT Helen Lewis .White hns re-
turned to .Rock Hill after spending 
/The week-end .with her aunt. Mrs. J. 
S. Orr, on Center street. 
Wanted—by young man 'position 
as stenographer, pan Use adding and 
• calculating machines.' Can furnish 
references.'-Write, stating salary. X 
care of Chester News.- 2T. ' 
Lad!.., you are cordially invited to 
.inspect mylirfe of Spring and Sum-
mer hats." Miss Y^ttie .Barber, next 
d*y>r to The S. 51. Jones-Co. 
That Medium Priced Tableware js 
now here and can be seen on,display 
n#-0tiv. store. Chester Hardware (VnP-
pany. 
- The Elders apd Deacons recently 
elected by the congregation of Purity 
Presbyterian church,-.will be installed 
and ordained,next SDnday. 
Mr._ Wirf.- C. -Miller, county chair-
man during the 'drive -for the .Relief 
of. the Sufferers of the Near East, adr 
vises that .Chester county has tjver-
spbscribgd its quota. It will he_re-
called that Chester county was /^ -
sessed at $3,500 and Mr. Miller states 
that $3,55*9.65 has qo far.been con-
tributed. N. . 
- Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Clark left Sat-
urday for New-York, where they will" 
visit, relatives. 
• An Alli~<or Hind-Bag. was le'ft jn 
the/>»ma/y. Sunday School, ropm of 
the First Baptist Church'- Sundsj" 
nichl- Finder please return-^ tp^ne i 
Chester-News. ' . ' '' '• 
.•ing' engaged in abuse 
raged in. -The impiita-
DR. R. H. McFADDEN 
• OtTer.Oiis professional 
services fo the public. 
Office in Pryor Building. 
In" Jail Charged With Murder. 
George Gaines, colored, was placed' 
•in the Chester county jail at noart*^" 
day charged with the murder of Frank 
Abell, another pegro, the tragedy 
having occuiTed on the plantation of 
Mr. Clauie'I5a.iterec. hear Hicklin's 
Statioy Sunday afternoon* about four 
"Vdiock. 4 / .• 
. Isabelle Hemphill.,.an aged negress-
IS at, one of the local hospitals suffer-
ing from a gunSffbt- wound o'so re-
ceived a t rhe-handa .of Gaines. From 
information'<fbtiiinirble"ft UJTpcnrs that 
GaineV was shdo(ing' at the brother 
of Frank Abell when a stTa^ bullet 
hit the. jlemphill womjii. The News 
understands that .'she fs- seriously in-' 
jure.l. 
Gaines, was- rycept^y 'disctyqrgciV 
frorA the arm^ anji when brought to 
Chester toilaj^was iwearjng'Jri^" uni-
J(r. Hughes is 
»ure to f a i r 
policy of -ahu< 
filibusterers h 
PENNY COLUMN 
-Loans negotiated 
' lands at 6 per 
Vosts- Term of 
. (borrower. The 
•Co. M. C. Fudge, 
DDQGE' BROTHERS 
MOTOR CAR 
Order Dodge Cars Now 
For'Sale—One registered _R»?d Pole 
cow an«l heifer calf, one 'day-old. Will 
takp'$150 dollars, ' Severa> other 
milkers -/or sale, J. G. Simpson. 
.'Phope 6Q4'2 3t. pd. 
' According to ,an advertitentent ap-
pearing hi this Issut of The Newsythe 
"Fennell Motor Company, of thi^city, 
has accepted'tlie agencytfor Xhe ^ash 
automobile an/i also the Nash tnvk. ' 
' MissNNancy Brice has' returned to 
Ghicora' College,! after spending the 
week-eh(f at her home in Chester; 
. Mrs. T. P- Youpg and Mr». B; M. 
Young and "chHWren, of Greenwood 
-spent the week-end with Dr. J . V-
Younp and family. , 
The Anderson Motor Company, 
Rock Hill;* has fctarted work oti a-
""$75,000 steel building -at its plant lin 
Rock Hill. A* number of -Chester peo-
• pie have-stock ia tHa corporation. . • 
'An soon Vs Sheriff Apderson learn-1-
ed of.-the tragedy he feft-for the.-
scene'of'the murder. He returned to 
Chester last night and, telephoned 
'Mr. Clause Rattet'ee about the mat-
ter and as to the probable, location 
of Gaines. Mr. Rattei^ee found Gaines 
and brought him to Chester today. 
.The murder, we - undei^ tan«iT-WAS the 
result o'f « fuss about a negro ^Tman. 
If you want a Dodge Car you had better place your order 
now, solas to get your car by early Spring.' 
By Waiting you may not get one at all, as the output is 
very limited. In order to give deliveries on these cars we 
must fiave"your orders in advance. 
Second-Hand Cars 
We hayeon hand one Maxwell touring car, practically 
new. Also, one Dodge Roadster, in good shape. We will sell 
both of these cars at a sacrifice price.' . 
City Motor Co. Chester,CPhone 231 
Douglas" Building—Gadsden St. 
v J . C S L A U G H T E R , v M a n a g e r . ' 
For Sal*—One Ford Touring 
Wherry's Garage. IT. 
Mr. R. H.- Lewis, Secretary. ot the 
•<?h£ftar Chamber-'of Cofrvnjeiye, has 
>eceived an additional supply of-, in* 
come'tax Blanks-artd will be .glad to 
assist ang who care to' make twlr re-
be made ^ March.'l&th; and those 
who have not. yet made.thtfir feturps 
' would do well to look after- the mat-
ter at once as tjiere js a heavy penalty 
' ior failure to jmake' proper returns. 
\ There wJii.be a box supfter ^t the 
^dgemoor-Sch'oql House Friday night 
>J6r. 14 for the bertefit of the school. 
NOTICE W FINAL RETURN. 
.".Njtiee" is herogy given that on 
Monday the . 14t(i'day of April, 191#, 
at 11 A. M„ I will make my Final Re < 
tornN»s, Trustee , df j . E, Wylie, de-
ceaseffl/ and apply to the probate 
Court/.Af Chester connty'.and ask' to 
he fjn^lly discharged as ,uch Trustee. 
W. J." RODDEY. 
By-Dunlap & Dunlap, Attys. 
. Marih 11. 1919. . 
11*18-25-1. 
' Just Rec.ived-r-l^rge 
Neolin.soles. Put.on at sar 
leather. soles.:G. R. Ball. 
- At*a meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the Presbyterian College 
of Sooth Carolina, a t Clinton, last, 
week. President Douglas announced 
that the college had Just received two 
EUROPEAN PRESS deeply Effected y thV f i t . y w » / of 
NOT SAYINC MUCH upsidedown rfe—lIf»cot)««ntrat-
. ed upondestruc- on of eoni truct ion— 
Not 'Disposed to Meddle in WiUoo. • " feeling the tiiock of t h« transit ion 
• Republic.!. Clash.—Feeling !• D « p , i r 5 t ' l n more istanc ports of the 
That L i f . i s Europe Can Never * ' o r l d ' '» >» rf*'- l e d help, the neces-
A f . i n Be . . Before the W . r . . « l y f ( 5 r » • * i "«n ien j s is not so 
1 - . 7 ' instantly import iVe or s i readily per-
London; 'March 8.—Thero is little ceived. but rat> adjustment nona 
comment here upon President WIP the less is inevitable sooTer or later, 
ton 's differences' with the republican The league of na t ions , t robably t h . 
.senators, although' a i r t h e important greatest of th t e new j aspiraiions, 
newspapers are receiving. long 4 i j j i o r f t o f - i 0 .000 j e n e y a r i s . is essen-
patches. f rom Now yortt and Was** tialfy'-an Atnerli tThe univer-
iiWVon. Such Miitorials-aa have, ap- M : i foalihg-ap)oi-- - all thinking men i* 
pear*,I in the last few days have been that, such a lea ue i i i ' so iW form or 
Mt le . more than summaries of the other i« the on;.- sa tva i io i for mod-
tlt^atWn in America' . is gleanM from orir .i-iviliyntion. ju i t as III thiking! 
their special correspondents' interpret men fn'/e now^r-alue tha t toe corJIial 
jat ;o 'na 'of%efcl». co6perati>n o f i n t r i a ferM Britain) 
Thg British p r e v i a again .•hoiyin'.-. i< ttmxbm -niPtcf ' 'of-pHlcy ' o: I 
its recpgnitiyi} of tne fact . ' thaMt hu« anra (ility' or rrien'dihn* oAjnutua". 
no business meddling with American profi t . but: an: a 'uolufc duty W a r d * 
.internal politics, although succeeding mankind.: 
crent^hav'i rl>een.rn.i<t keenly watch- i '••••' - - ' - - V - , - -
ed, not omitting the result of t h e f t SPECIAL NOTICE. Y • 
Buller-Westmorcland election. • T h l . r e , . ' f , w h a v c n o t 1 # 
. It is deeply felt here that life gen- .the 1913 Assessment., which was doe 
eritlly'cannot ever again be the same February 15th. Ml such will be given 
as before the-war. There neither can a few days to mike payment. ari«l we 
hocwj l l ^e ' a ay "comingj jack." Sjime- ailiise thaf you lo so a t once, s j an-
thing Ins ' happened 'whfg t i ' t he ; psy der t h e , b y l a w s . ::.<urance' Avill' be 
cliolo'gists.of t h e nations may analyze canceled. 
a t their iyisure; but which already is . rarf t iers \ utual Ins.- As/o., 
.operating.,and . producing grea t"pe / - 2R-'l ' .. w titer Simpson, "S-ent 
lotions. interna! laities;--bu-iness and OR J P. YOUNfi. 
religion', even' in l . : ience. new dire.-- Redden e Ph?ne '200 • . 
' tlons have been indicated1, new'.ener- .' IJttic^ Pfflfne-J62. * 
K'?* a re a t \y"ork*n»ni newafrpiratfon* ' I>Ue/-.tes of th» : 
have been released. A is natural tha t E Y E ' E A R ' NOS.E>-d THROAT 
NOTICE COUNTY BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION. 
A m u t i n g o f ' C o u n t y Board of 
Equalization will be held at County 
Auditor 's office on four th Tuesday in 
March, being th i s year the 26th. All 
taxpayers receiving notices from 
Township Board of Assejaora of in-
crease in their- assessments may ap-
peal to said County Board at 10 
o'clock A. M. - • 
M. .C. FUDGE. 
Auditor Chester County. 
Chestar, S. C., Feby. 20th, 1919. 
The Perfected Valve-in-the-Head Motor 
NASH SIX! 
THE SENSATION OF THE AUTOMOBILE WORLD 
Built and designed by the man who designed two the wprld's best 
known and most successful automobiles-a car with every refinement, 
and, plus those sterling qualities in his early models which Have made 
his name rank at the top in the automobile business. , 
No higher in price than many of the popular makes, but ahead of 
them all in motor, finish, riding qualities and the various features that 
you want in your car. Perfected valve-in-head motor,, and practically 
vibrationless engine are twb of the most outstanding features of the 
NASH that no competitor can approach. 
i he Nash Six is comfortable for both driver and passengers—like 
an aeroplane—you don't realize you are riding on tKe ground. 
This cai^drives earfly... Women who rfrive will like the Nash Six 
because of this feature. All controls are so placed that the hands and 
feet fall naturally into driving position. 
W e wantcvery affl lcbslwomnrUo try 
a t least one bott le 'of Stel la-Vltae on 
Our plain, open guarantee t o return the 
money paid for ft if i t does not benefit . . 
If you doubt our word t h a t It Will 
relieve the .dis t rwi ing ache*, pains and 
misery peculiar tcr the dUeanea of wo-
men, read the test imony of Ihfsa women 
who have tried i t and are g lad - to tell 
others what i t haa done for them, ^toe 
only Interest they have In the mat te r 
i s t h a t which,any t rue woman feels in 
helping to reSevethc uflerlnga of other 
women. You can believe them. 
Mrs. J . F . Lee , Jl iUJead, G i , had 
rettale complaint for yflrrT T tyee bot-
t l r fo f BTKLLAAJTAH cured h fc^ j ih* ' 
said, and added, , f I amcer}«lnly thank-
ful for t ius great feihale tonic ." Mrs. 
l 'aralce Frazier. Longview, Tea . , ex-
'nre-e*xl appreciation of STELLA-VITAK 
,in these words: canpot say too much 
for. tliljf wonderful mollcinc. 1 lia"! 
taken other female medicines for two 
vy*ars witl i j^o good results. J am t ru ly 
i th t e fu l for the good STRIXA-VITAK 
Has done mo." Sirs. Bandy Withers, 
of Greensbow*, Ala., was a terrible suf-
ferer f rom female trouble—and onl^*' a 
condition got so bail her pains threw 
j her into spells l ikc t i t i . I t e r hdaband 
j feareti she would lose her mind . The 
i Cireensboro doctors proriounctsl her in-
s u r a b l e . Then someboclv suggested 
» tha t she t a k e WI>EI.I. A-VIT A K. She did 
\ so . .Tlie flrst di>M! lightened'^her apcl tC 
TSTFTLLA-VrrVEisn perfectly ha rm-
f fc»s yotn pound and it not only alleviate* 
• 4 v.oinaa's pain, b u t builds " p her • 
j h n l t h : it s t imulates her appetite, aids' 
! dkfe t ion . Cjuieta her nerves and cleirs 
j lie ' eoinpIexionV I t improtes her per-
j . ifdealersael) ^tella-Vitae. and are 
a u ' loriusj to . re turn the money paid 
for he t l r j l bottle if it doerfiiot benellt 
For S . l e By 
I . \ 'h i te ' . Ph.rm'.cj^ Cheiter. S. C. 
Half Your Living. 
| Without Money Cost 
! We are all a t a] danger point On 
tlieVse of good'common sense I n bur 
1914 farm and garden operations, de-
pends prosperity or our "golng broke." 
Even at present high prices no on« 
can plant all o r nearly all cotton, buy 
food and gral^avviresent prices frotn 
supply morcbarft otf wedlt, and maKo 
t o n e y . Food and gra t t i a re h l g h e r j a 
proportion than itaa>present couon 
prices. . 
It 's a. t ime above all others to play 
sale; . . to. 'prodD(^4Mk possible food, 
grain and forage aupplN»onyour own 
, A good piece of garden 'ground, 
rightly planted, rightly tended and 
kept planted the year round, can bo 
tnade to furnish nearly half your llv. 
lag. I t will save you more money 
DRIVE yotjr. car here and let Ds ixajnine your.battery. Ho mat-
ter ^ what make it is, • . e offer 
prompt, courteous a tention 
to_your -battery prob" spis.. 
We repair and rech argc all 
m3ke^of batteries at reason-
able prices—we carrj a com-
plete stock of ne^ batteries 
and parts for all mikes of 
vMrs, and have « service bat-
tifsv forrypu to use if your' 
battfesy needs repai ing or 
recharging. 
• OfficUl Preet-O-Lit. SM lie • Station. 
WHERRY'S" CARA ;£ . . 
A.lc for Mr. M.ron.y the I .ttery E»-
Fennell Motor Comp'v 
' ) . CHESTER, S. C. 
P. S-—WE ARE ALSO AGENTS FOR NASH. <^UAD AND INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS 
Watch for the demonstratiokpf Nash" Quad truck~"the truck^ixrtcan't get stuck." Has features that 
enable it to plow through aAy kind of mud-hole, no matter how deep, no matter how sticky. 
DEMOCRATIC REFORM CAINS. 
LAUNDRY 
r fll.' 0 ( Its goodness 
•' sesled'ID — 
^ Protected. Preserved. 
The flavor lasts I 
PLEASE GIVE US A 
TRIAL 
sv for. -and'.be S Jr.E 
, jto. fief WRIGLEY 'b. ft 3 In 
/a pealed pacKassl but : i r ; 
0)i* the nme-f-thz Cre: Test 
'Name in Goodv-Land.' 
. X In a statonient Represcr.taiire Saii-
^Ic'rs denied that - thc reorgatiizV^s had 
•iccided^to support . Mr. Rainey . for 
f ' i W . l e a d c w J f t ' s a i H : ' . - . . ± 
"The ' J ta twnent ' "cifcuigted. • and 
pubjlidfedf iii some, paper , that- our 
®rwr . ,^Ho4 h i s aereed " on' ' Hofh. 
Ik 'nryjT, :Kairj«y (St lllinois as minori-
ty leafier of the Sl}ty:aixth'.'CojigrcM 
is absolutely w.i^S-^fotni 'd.nMflh in 
fact and i s ; m i j $ n d $ z . at to t he pur-
apse f^M-hWh we' .have organiz«<(. 
V?Ane. orga'rijtiMi for the sole raii?-
W*Te of effect ing the strongest possi-
>We/"~cjpTosolidatlC'n ~ of • .Dcdiocrntic 
.strength.In the noxt H o u * tvf Ropt«} 
sen ta t ive i We a re orgariiied to, pro . 
mote a "principle . j n d no'- in the'-in,-
t'erest o f a n y i n d i j ^ n S a l : ' • - * 
"Wp have not agreed oji 'any.wan-
ro^. leader, nor h a \ j w e airreed on the 
potaormel even o f . t l ^Na tee r ing , Com-
mittee fo r which w» Intend-to make a 
T%ht. We havc/simply # organiied .in* 
ah e f f o r t to b n n g to the at tention of 
iK ' s good news tha t , y e n as late 
ut t nt*. the P'eace Conference is going 
to take up the Russian question. 
Wfiat it can-do with it n.ow is doubt 
(til. What it could have done with it 
eVriier '.s not a t all doubtful . ft 
:oi|l(l have given armed suppost to 
_the various . revolutionary Govem-
nicnts established at d i f fe ren t p*in'ts 
(n opposition .both to Cxarist reaction 
and Bolshevist tyranny. I-aUr on 
iRi're Was unother th ing it coiUd do, 
and B-.ieiLtV(lo. Tha t was t o Und' a 
commission to n ie f t the Boishdvlki 
and other .parties a t P r i n c e a ' I r i f n d s , 
That . fe l l through, and now What can 
thr l^eace Conference do? • / ' ' , 
' One proposal is tha t i t aend a com- • 
mission,, to Investigate. Tha t is al-
ways"« hopeful sort of Way of s taving 
off the inevitable aonclution, and if 
I is the" best the Peace Conference 
W O O D ' S 
S E E D S 
Chester, S.'C. 
P R O F E S S I O N A L C A R D . 
Br . Eob't E. Abell, having, b 
discharge'^ f i o m t h a U. S. army, 
returned to ChesteX to resume 
w'o.rk. Practice limited strictly 
sufgery. 
•SiMti Potatoes, Se®d 
OaU, Grass and Clovei 
..Seed-Garden Seeds, 
T. W. Wood & Sons 
NOSE and THROAT. 
